
 Hyman’s Seafood Restaurant 
 

* 

Appetizers 
Wadmalaw Delight 

Local fried green tomatoes served onto of a bed of grits with a Parmesan cream sauce. 
* 

She Crab Soup 
Winner of the local “Taste Off” award for this house specialty 

* 

Choice of: 
House salad or Cole Slaw 

* 

Entrée Selections: 
Flounder Fillet Dinner 

Fresh flounder fillets fried golden brown or broiled and seasoned with lemon pepper 
* 

Hand breaded Belly Claim Strips Dinner 
Fresh belly claim strips fried golden brown 

* 
Carolina Delight 

One of our signature dishes.  Fried grit-cake with shrimp topped with a cream sauce, simply 
divine!!! (Shrimp & Grits, kicked up a notch) 

* 
Lump Crab Cake (fried only) 

Northern style crab cakes with Back fin lump crabmeat, truly a packed Crab-cake. This crab cake 
even impresses the folks from Maryland. The real deal! 

* 
Fish and Chips 

Hyman's Style with fresh lightly breaded Haddock 
* 

Bourbon Glaze Salmon & Shrimp 
Fresh salmon broiled and shrimp scampi 

* 
Fried Chicken Tender Dinner 

House trimmed chicken tenderloins, lightly breaded & fried, served over a bed of our famous 
red rice with one side item 

* 
Fettuccini Alfredo 

Housemade Parmesan cream sauce served with our amazing garlic bread and one side item 
* 

ALL ENTREES ARE ACCOMPANIED WITH HUSH PUPPIES AND A CHOICE OF A SIDE 
Fries, Red Rice, Baked Potato/Sweet Potato, Collard Greens or Sweet Potato Soufflé  

* 

Dessert 
Key Lime Pie  

* 

All meals includes a choice of coffee, tea or soda 
 



Hyman’s Seafood Restaurant 
 

* 

Appetizers 
Wadmalaw Delight 

Local fried green tomatoes served onto of a bed of grits with a Parmesan cream sauce. 
* 

She Crab Soup 
Winner of the local “Taste Off” award for this house specialty 

* 

Choice of: 
House salad or Cole Slaw 

* 

Entrée Selections: 
16oz Crispy Flounder 

Hyman’s signature dish! WHOLE flounder scored & fried… most popular item at Hyman’s. 
Served with an apricot chutney on the side. 

* 
Carolina Delight 

Another Hyman’s signature dish. Lightly fried grit-cake with shrimp topped with a parmesan 
cream sauce, simply divine!!! (Shrimp & Grits, kicked up a notch) 

* 
Lump Crab Cakes (fried only)  

Northern style crab cakes with back fin lump crab meat.  Our crab cakes even impress folks 
from Maryland.  The real deal! 

* 
Flounder & Shrimp  

Fresh Flounder fillet and shrimp lightly fried or sautéed with seasoning 
* 

Hand Breaded fresh Belly Claim Strips & Shrimp 
Fresh belly claim strips and shrimp fried golden brown  

* 
Salmon Medley 

Fresh Salmon prepared 4 different ways: Cajun, Scampi, Broiled and Bourbon Glaze served over 
a bed of our famous red rice. 

* 
Fettuccini or Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo 

Homemade Parmesan cream sauce served with our amazing garlic bread  
* 

ALL ENTREES ARE ACCOMPANIED WITH HUSH PUPPIES AND  
A CHOICE OF A SIDE: 

Fries, Red ice, Baked Potato/Sweet Potato, Collard Greens or Sweet Potato Soufflé  
* 

Dessert 
Key Lime Pie  

* 

All meals includes a choice of coffee, tea or soda 



Hyman’s Seafood Restaurant 
 

Wine Selection 
1 bottle of our feature wine per every 4 people 

* 
Shrimp Trio 

Shrimp prepared Buffalo, BBQ and Scampi 
* 

She Crab Soup 
Winner of the local “Taste Off” Award for this house specialty 

* 

Choice of: 
House Salad or Cole Slaw 

* 

Entrée Selections: 
16oz Crispy Flounder & Shrimp 

Hyman’s signature dish! WHOLE flounder scored & fried with fried shrimp.  Most popular item 
at Hyman’s. 

* 
Carolina Delight 

One of our signature dishes.  Lightly fried grit-cake with shrimp topped with a cream sauce, 
simply divine!!! (Shrimp & Grits, kicked up a notch) 

* 
Lump Crab Cake & Shrimp 

Northern style crab cakes with back fin lump crabmeat and shrimp fried to perfection.  This 
crab cake even impresses the folks from Maryland. The real deal! 

* 
Salmon Medley 

Fresh Salmon prepared 4 different ways: Cajun, Scampi, Broiled and Bourbon Glaze served over 
a bed of our famous red rice. 

* 
Scallops and Shrimp  

Fresh shrimp and large scallops fried to perfection. 
* 

Snow Crab Dinner 
3 large snow crab clusters served with melted butter. 

* 
Fettuccini or Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo 

Housemade Parmesan cream sauce served with our amazing garlic bread and one side 
* 

ALL ENTREES ARE ACCOMPANIED WITH HUSH PUPPIES AND A CHOICE OF A SIDE 
Fries, Red Rice, Baked Potato/Sweet Potato, Collard Greens or Sweet Potato Soufflé  

* 

Dessert  
Key Lime Pie or Pecan Pie  

* 

All meals includes a choice of coffee, tea or soda 
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